Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time
September 3, 2017
Be transformed by the renewal of your mind,
that you may discern what is the will of God,
what is good and pleasing and perfect.
— Romans 12:2

FOLLOWING CHRIST
If you’ve ever had an unpleasant but somewhat amusing
practical joke played on you, then you have some
understanding of how Jeremiah feels today when he tells God
“good one—you duped me.” We can almost see him shaking his
head with a bit of a rueful smile, but an angry undertone in his
voice. In similar fashion, Peter thinks Jesus is “duping” him
when Jesus starts to explain that being Messiah means
suffering and dying, and being a follower of the Messiah means
taking up a cross and doing the same. Jeremiah tries to deny
God’s will for him by trying to shut up; Peter—who has just been
made the foundation of the church—out and out denies the
teaching of Jesus, for which he is named “Satan” today.
Fortunately for us, Jeremiah comes to realize that to have the
word of God placed in your heart means that it will be futile to try
and keep silent, even if it means scorn and derision from those
around you. Luckily Peter ultimately returned to the faith he
professed in last week’s Gospel, and came to understand our
need as baptized followers of Christ to follow in his way, even
when it means following him to our very death.
-- © J. S. Paluch Co.
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
It’s interesting to imagine the scene when the changes in
our liturgy were first tested. Choices for prayer texts were one
thing, but responses from the people were another. In early
1967, secret test-drives of the new Mass were conducted in the
Vatican. Pope Paul VI was present, and there was a handful of
bishops, priests, a few laypeople and two sisters making up the
assembly. Everyone had a booklet with every word of the
songs, rubrics, and prayers, blank paper, and a pencil for notes.
After each Mass, the ordained men in the group met in the
pope’s library to share their experiences. The laypeople and
sisters met separately.
Over a week’s time they tested what they called a “read
Mass with singing,” a “Mass entirely recited,” and a “Sung
Mass.” While the ordained were generally in favor, the lay
comments were very clear and insightful, and had great impact
on the final result. This was a brilliant plan on the part of the
pope, who got to see how the reform was going, and to
recognize in this small trial run a growing consensus that reform
was needed and welcome. Based on his observation, Pope
Paul VI called for specific innovations, such as beginning the
Mass with the sign of the cross. It’s amazing that some of our
most familiar rites are really quite new treasures of our tradition!
.
--Rev. James Field, © J. S. Paluch Co.
READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
1 Thes 4:13-18; Ps 96:1, 3-5, 11-13; Lk 4:16-30, or, for
Labor Day, any readings from the Mass “For the Blessing
of Human Labor,” nos. 907-911
Tuesday:
1 Thes 5:1-6, 9-11; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Lk 4:31-37
Wednesday:
Col 1:1-8; Ps 52:10-11; Lk 4:38-44
Thursday:
Col 1:9-14; Ps 98:2-6; Lk 5:1-11
Friday:
Mi 5:1-4a or Rom 8:28-30; Ps 13:6; Mt 1:1-16, 18-23 [18-23]
Saturday:
Col 1:21-23; Ps 54:3-4, 6, 8; Lk 6:1-5
Sunday:
Ez 33:7-9; Ps 95:1-2, 6-9; Rom 13:8-10; Mt 18:15-20

HARD-EARNED LUCK

I’m a great believer in luck, and
I find the harder I work, the more I have of it.
--Thomas Jefferson

Finance Corner:
Your generosity is greatly
needed and appreciated!
For the month of August/September offerings:
8/27: 1st collection: $1536. Rural Food: $1482.
9/3: Operating Expenses. 9/10: Hurricane Harvey Relief.

Mark your Calendar for Future Events & Meetings:
Parish Council: Thurs., 10/12/17, at 10:00AM in Hall
Finance Council: Thurs., 9/7/17, at 1:00PM in Hall
St. Teresa Ladies Guild: Contact Diane, 823-6044
St. Philip Ladies Guild: Contact Susan, 829-1189
Every Friday, Centering Prayer: 9:30 AM at St Philip
Coffee & Goodies: Following 8 AM Sunday Mass and
Monday/Wednesday after 9 AM Mass, at St Philip Hall
Mondays & Wednesdays-Seniors Lunch at 12noon:
All seniors welcome! (No lunch Monday before 2nd Tuesday of month)

 ♥  Mass Intentions  ♥  Schedule
Sat., September 2, 5pm Mass  Brendan Smith
Sun., September 3, 8am Mass for the People
Sun., September 3, 9:30am
Sun., September 3, 11:15am Mass  Emily & Joe Palmer
Mon., September 4, 9am Mass
Tues., September 5, 9am Mass
Wed., September 6, 9am Mass  Tina Bartolo
Thurs., September 7, 9am Mass
Fri., September 8, 9am Mass
Sat., September 9, 5pm Mass  Brendan Smith
Sun., September 10, 8am Mass
Sun., September 10, 9:30am Mass for the People
Sun., September 10, 11:15am Mass  Emily & Joe Palmer
SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday:
Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time
Monday:
Labor Day
Friday:
The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Saturday:
St. Peter Claver

RELIGION DEFINED

I do not know how philosophers may
ultimately define religion; but from
Micah to James it has been defined
as service to one’s fellow human
rendered by following the great rule
of justice and mercy, of wisdom and
righteousness.
—Theodore Roosevelt

Prayer Requests: Call 874-3812 to add or remove names.
Sergio, Gary, Teresa Kooi, Pat Kampmann, Nino S., Pete, Thomas
Tolar, Susan Brown, Felicia Gonzalez, Holly White, Kathleen, Jamie
Silva, Lorri McCamen, Sarah, Clifford James, Terri Andrews, Marilyn
Vitali, Fred Pisani, Theresa Spiteri, Sara, Fr. Sergott, Mary Anne
Parque, Dorothy Komarek Denton, Steve, Sr. Marjorie Krusky, Barbara,
Kathy Higgins, Dave Creeth, Sheila & Art Hansen, Jim Pearson, Lorrin
Kroska, Annie Tobin, Darren and Michael

RURAL FOOD PROGRAM UPDATE for AUGUST 2017
On August 8th we welcomed 108 families representing 149 adults,
58 children, and 35 seniors for a total of 242 people receiving
nutritional support. This program is funded through the Rural Food
Collection on the last Sunday of each month as well as through private
donations and the generous support of our volunteers.
Even in an area known for its incredibly rich agricultural resources,
36% of households in Sonoma County still go hungry each day. The
Sonoma County Hunger Index reported that, even with numerous
agencies providing food and support for hungry residents, the meal
gap has remained steady for several years. The St. Philip/St. Teresa
Rural Food Program has been responding to those in need for over
thirty years thanks to the generosity of our volunteers and donors.
Please continue to collect paper grocery bags, especially with
handles, and egg cartons. We are looking into biodegradable produce
bags and recyclable grocery bags for our clients. Please consider one
of the volunteer opportunities listed below. Over 180 St Philip/St
Teresa volunteer hours are needed each month to provide this
program for our Rural Food families.

Pope Francis Tweet
“You made us unto Yourself, and our heart is restless until it rests in You.” (St.Augustine)
This Sunday! Sept. 3
St Teresa Ladies Guild’s Annual

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
8-11:30AM, Bodega Fire Hall
$10 adults; $5 kids under 12
Tickets sold at the door

A Mass intention is a beautiful way to remember a
beloved friend or family member, whether in death, for
healing, in celebration of a special day, or simply for prayer
and guidance. Call or come by the office to arrange this. A
customary donation of $10 is appreciated, but not required.

RURAL FOOD VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES
Saturday, Sept. 9, from 9-10:00am repackaging -- Parish Hall
Monday, Sept. 11, from 12:30 – 2:30pm to set up the Parish Hall
Tuesday, Sept. 12, from 8:30 – 11:00am to distribute food and assist
clients.
Flowers for the Altar during the Year
Flowers for the altar are a spiritual investment for
a loved one, to celebrate any occasion, or just to
express gratitude for your blessings. Flowers are
also a gift to all of us as we enter and see the
glorious display around the altar and experience
the liturgy framed by such exquisite beauty. We
appreciate your donations! To order & contribute
toward St. Philip Church flowers, please call Dolores at 874-6072.

Whoa, pardner! Our Parish Picnic is next
weekend! Sunday, September 10, 2017
12:30-3:30 pm, Respini Ranch on Occidental Rd.
Games &, Fellowship!
BBQ, Iced Tea & Fruit Punch provided!

Use sign-up sheet in church by Sept. 3 or
call/leave message at office 874-3812 asap.
Note: Sign-up (by Last Name Initial) to bring item:
Dessert A-M ; Salad/Side Dish N-Z
Please also indicate number attending.

Featured Parish Bulletin Advertiser
Union Hotel Restaurants

CCD - Parish Religious Education Program

Religious Education classes, K-12, start next week on September 10 th
but there’s still time to enroll the children. You can register by going
online to ww.stphilipstteresa.org or by calling Director Ella Rozett at
707-874-3397. Children from other parishes are welcome to join our
program.
Exclusive Limited Print of Ansel Adams’ original
photograph of St. Teresa Church from 1953: All proceeds will
support needed restoration of St. Teresa of Avila Mission. Only 500
prints have been printed from Ansel’s original negative. Each reprint is
individually numbered. Prints are available for a tax deductible donation
of $175. Please contact restoration committee members for your limited
print: Peg at 707-867-6073 or Bob at 707-875-9148.

707.874.3555 in Occidental
707.544.3444 in West Santa Rosa
707.538.6000 in East Santa Rosa

Open Daily
NOTICE REGARDING ADA IMPROVEMENTS
TO OCCIDENTAL & BOHEMIAN HWY.

From Fall through Spring, Occidental will experience a county
construction project that will impact traffic, parking, and
pedestrians in areas where work is occurring, including
temporary loss of parking plus detours for traffic and
pedestrians during weekday business hours.
Community meeting: Tues., Sept. 5, at 6:30pm in Union Hotel

